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lake Care Of Your Health— Mental and Physical*

Indl an summer is over; no-foolln* winter is here. During the shut-*in months**~+when 
you are tempted to take most of your recreat ion at the radio and. movie— pay aittention 
to your health*

Go od health aids study* cut s down tempt at ions to unchar i ty and unchast ity, put s ze s t
in 1 ife* Follow the se <3 imple rules suggested by medioal men:

Wear a ha,t or a cap, these blustery days * and keep your feet dry* Thus you* 11
help prevent sinus trouble# colds and rheumatism,

If you suffer from a sore throat, or i f you * re I) othered by any kind of skin 
i rri tat ion, see the uni vers ity doct or at once.

Don * t doctor yourself for cramps or for any kind of pain s in your abdomen*
Above all * don * lb take a laxative * See the doct or immediately*

Get outdoors to exercise in the fresh air and sunshine (if any) two hours 
a day* work eight hours a day* Have a good time at both work and play*

Keep your room well ventilated especially while you are asleep* Sleep at 
least eight hours a night*

Eat plenty— -but dcn*t overeat— of wholesome, nutritlous food*

Drink plenty of water every day*

Take care of your eyes * Read and study in good light * shaded or coming from
over your shoulder so that 11b will not shine directly into your eyes*

Don * t buy patent medicines. See a reputable physi clan whenever there i as reason*

Take care of your mental health* too*

You want to amount tc something, to have a stending among your fellowmen* That * s 
si natural, cardinal craving among men *

If through lazlness or lack of intelligent applic&tion or because of an undeveloped 
personal1ty you are poorly estinatad by your friends and acquaintances* certain 
difficulties are bound to result»

You may, for example, try to convince yourself that the good opinion of your fellows 
i s not worthwhll e and you wl 11 1 egin to be a cyni c, di spar a ring your compan i cns and 
their works and pomps« Or you may crawl into your she 11 and keep aloof, spending 
your time in asocial phantasies and day-dreaming trying thus to find your standing 
and prestige* Or you may begin to think that everybody is unfair and "down" on you*

All of those mental traits are unwholesone flights from reality* They hove a single 
cause: misapplication cf energy, or downright laziness. They have a single solution: 
re"" -Hood-bye to the lazy streak, go to work and merit the standing among your fellows 
that deep in your heart you crave*
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